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Why is it
That lr. IJIlwi.n Im vMlrtl wo Innir tuid Ms

prnrtlci' Mill titrrfiiM Nim'ty (itit'tt In
llioflull fnonthof Anun-- t ulille nther ulih
nmr rvii'tinivt' ml wit Inir nnnphiliu'd nf

v work Atirfwvr: lit! Iius ti thutotiL'h
opt ten , thu ttitet mrlhn(l4, work
hilHUnrntlv, never mlvKe yrliiHse unless
needed und tfminiiitee It Ih work.

G. C.GIBSON, D. 0.,
Alumnu of rhlliiilrlphlii Opt i'oIUkp,

IMPERIAL HOTEL,
Rcynoldsvlllr, Sept. 18.
BrooUvlllr, Sept. 16, 1?,
Fall CrreU, Sept. 1,
from I.OO to 6.00 p. m.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,,,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma'
Bronchitis and Inolplent

Consumption Is

OTTd
CUR

Our line of
at 44 cents' a yard.

Our at 5c yard.
Our and Dress

Goods at 11c a yard.
Our Muslin at 4 Jo a yard.
Our White Table Linen

that is worth from 40 cents
to 50 cents at 27i a
yard.

Our is worth
from 40 cents to 50 cents at
25 cents a yard.

Our Ladies'
and $1,50, now

75 cents.

Our Ladies' Suits worth
$12.00 to $15.00 go at

In Coats we
have one of the best lines
known.

Ladies' from
i)8 cents up.

Our Bchool at
50 cents.

t

t

T

wutt$s. 2565fM
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Tuesday Excursions to Niagara Falls and

Toronto.

Tuesday, July th, and
every Tuesday thereafter during July
August and September, tlio Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburg R'y will sell ex-

cursion tickets to above numed points
at low rates. Those tick-

ets are limited to continuous passage In

both directions and will be valid for
going passage only If used to destina-
tion on dute of sale or the day follow-

ing, and will be honored for return
passage If ufd within fifteen (15) days
fro j xii salo. Niagara Falls tick-

ets munt be presented to the agent of

the N. Y.C. tc 11. R. R. R. at that
point for validation before they will be
good (or return passage. Toronto tick-

ets must be validated by tho agent of

the N. Y. C. & H. R. II. It. at Niagara

B

In Nolan's Building, Reynoldsville.

We Have Just Received Our

is
to

fast,

cents

that

that

Our line of Dress
Skirts We can sell you a

line that is worth $4.00 at

Our next is worth
will go at

We have a line of

Men's Suits that are worth
$8.00 at

Our next worth
to at

Our Suite at
88 cents and up. Our next

$3.00 and at
$1.25.

Pants that are worth
40c to 50c at 15c.

and at 75c

a suit.

ft
Falls, or the agent of the Niagara

Co. at Toronto, or by tho purser
on steamer. Trains leave Falls Creek
at 1.02 p. m. and 1, 43 a. m. Fare 17.45
to Niagara Falls and 18.90 to Toronto.
For tickets and full conxult
the nearest agent of the company or
address A. F. Raveret, Excursion
Agent, N. Y. ,

What is Life?

In the last analysis nobody knows,
but we do know that It Is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
pain results. Irregular living means

of the organs, resulting
In Headache or Liver
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pills
quickly this. It's gentle, yet

Only 2"hj at H. A. Stoke's
Drug Store.

OPIAI'S AMU HOUSE

FALL STOCK
I One of biggest lines that known. It will pay you

drop everything else and come to Kaufman's Bar-

gain House now. will offer our line and price.
quote these prices for ...

Saturday and Monday, Sept. 19tli and 21s

Domestics
Calicoes

Ginghams
Flannells

Turkey

Wrappers
BoOat.ljil.25

$4.1)8.

Children's

Underskirts

Umbrellas

Commencing

exceptionally

Dress Skirts.
Ladies'

$2.48.
$6.00, $3.98.

Clothing.
large'

Clothing.

$3.98.
quality,

$12.00 $14.00, $8.98.
Boys' School

quality, $3.25,

Boys'

Overall Jackets

Navi-

gation

Information

Rochester,

derangement
Constipation,

thorough.

the

We
We

quality

Underwear
Wool-fleece- good heavy

ones that are worth $1.50 a
suit, at 65 cents a suit.

The next quality is worth
$2.00 a suit, goes at 96 cents
a suit.

Children's Wool Fleece, 10

and 12 cents.

Shoes
Our line of Shoes

Men'B Shoes from $1.25
up to the finest shoeat$3, 50.

Our Ladies' Shoes that are
worth $1.75 at 98 cents.

Boys' Shoes at 98 cents.
Children's Shoes in all sizes

and at all prices.

Men's PantB from 75o up.

Men'B Working Shirts at
20 cents. Men's Dress Shirts
at 48 cents.

just received our line of Ladles' Fall Hats. Latest stoles.

Come in and see the prices yourself and be convinced.

mitt
Value of a Orange.

A subordinate Grange Is the moit
practical and the most natural means of
promoting all the Interests of a rural
community ever conceived In the
history of tho world, lor the following
reasons : '

1. It contributes to the social life by
frequent regular meetings In which the
art of sociability Is so agreeably and
Informally taught as to fascinate rather
than repel those participating In the
exercises.

2. It contributes to the high mrtral
standard by affording convenient and
agreeable society for old and young In
which the highest standard of morality
Is maintained, thereby preventing as-

sociation of Its members In society of
the opposite nature.

3. It contributes to the happiness of
the home by the mental recreation af-

forded all members of the family in the
various Grange- gatherings attended,
thereby broadening their mental vision
and increasing tholr happiness, which
is sure to bo reflected in their home
life.

4. It contributes to the material
prosperity by Its discussion of all mat-
ters of Importance tending to local

and often I Instrumental
In securing the entobl lnh nicnt of In-

dustries that give added population as
well as taxable property, thereby Indi-
rectly aiding every taxpayer In town.

5. It contributes to the general in-

telligence of the inhabitants by its
frequent discussion of questions of a
public nature and by the educating in-

fluence of other exorcises, resulting In
mental developemont and a more intel-
ligent citizenship, which is an uplifting
force in any town.

6. It contributes to the general wel-

fare by dissipating neighborhood quar-rol- s,

by breaking up g feuds
caused by church, school, or society
troubles, by promoting better roads,
bettor schools, and hotter farming,, by
stimulating moro Interest In publio
affairs, resulting in the election of
bettor men to office and bettor enforce-
ment of law as well as the better trans-
action of tho public business of towns,
counties, and status,

7. A subordinate Grange contributes
in theso ways to tho upbuilding of a
rural community by making it a more
desirable, plnco In which to live and
making Its citizens more intelligent,
more prosperous, and more happy.

Reduced Rates To Baltimore.
For tho benefit of those desiring to

attend tho annual session of tho
Sovereign Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F.,at
Baltimore, Md., September 21 to 20, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell round-tri- p tickets to Baltimore
from -.i stations on its linos, except
Woodberry, IlarrUburg, and Inter-
mediate stations; Columbia, Fredrick,
and intermediate stations on tho North-
ern Central Railway; Lancaster, Harris- -

burg, and Intermediate stations, and
stations on tho Philadelphia, Baltimore
Washington Railroad ( exclusive of
stations south of Townsend, Del. ), on
Septombor I 'J 20, and 21, good for re
turn passage until Soptembcr 28, inclu
sive, at rate of single fare for the round
trip, plus one dollar.

For conditions and stop-ov- at Phila
delphia on tickets reading through that
point, consult ticket agents.

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life.

With family around expecting him to
die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles,
to got Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, W. H.
Brown, of Leesville, 'Ind., endured
death's agonies from asthma ; but this
wonderful medicine gave Instant relief
and soon cured him. He writes : " I
now sleep soundly every night. " Like
marvelous cures of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and
Grip prove Its matchless merit for all
Throat and Luug troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free
at H. A. Stoke's drug store.

There appears to be a disposition
among people nowadays to think that It
doesn't make much difference If a follow
does have callous spots on his boart as
big as a ben egg If he can produce
plenty of the coin of the realm on

but tho time will oome when the
fellow who is decent thougb poor will
get his just reward, and be can spend
his eternal summers on Easy street
while the fellow who rodo red auto-

mobiles over the feelings of his fellow
men Is bunting for the Ice man. Falls
Creek Herald.

Coca Cola refreshing aud Invigorat-
ing, we serve it as no others can. Reyn-

olds Drug Store.
Krlppendorf-Dittma- n shoes for ladles

at Nolan's shoe store.

Mothers I Call and tee our Una- of

boys' suit. . Nlug-Stok- e Co,

Douglas shoes at Mllllrons.

A Unsavory Feature.

The country fair Is In full blast now
over, the State, and the attendance
when the' weather does not Interfere Is

reported good. The Interest shown by
the people of the country communities
Is not abating. But there Is one feature
of the country fair which cannot be
regarded with any satisfaction, and that
Is the growing toleration of gambling
devices. Once the gambler at the
country fair was looked upon with hor-
ror. Of late he has come to be one of
the chief features. In some fairs It Is
said that tho gambler pays such high
prices for the privilege of fleecing the
people that the entire expenses of the
fair are mot In this manner If every-
thing else should prove a failure. The
managors oxcubs the presence of
the gambler by saying the people want
to play the gambling games, and that
the gambler pays the expenses of the
fair. Undoubtedly there In truth In
the argument. It the people did not
patronize the gambler at the fair he
would not be there. The patronage is
the misfortune At some fairs It has
become notorious. Whorever the
gambler is tolerated the reputation of
the fair soon spreads. Some of the
fairs will not permit gamblers on the
grounds. From all signs. such fairs do
not suffer any from want of attractions
or attendance. It Is safo to reason that
other fairs could bo made attractive to
tho peoplo by providing something else
than dishonest games. It not, then
the fair that depends on the gambler
should shut up Bhop. If the rumors are
true that women are playing the
gambling games openly at some of the
country fairs the managers of such fairs
have a plain duty, and that is to abolish
tho gambler and If the management
will not do it the borough officials
should tuke a hand. Tho legitimate
country fair Is too valuable an Institu-
tion to suffer from disreputable prac-
tices. Pittsburg Times.

Low Excursion to Pittsburg Exposition.
Commencing Wednesday, September

Oth, and continuing evory Wednosday
to October 21st, tho Buffalo, Rocbostor
& Pittsburg R'y Co. will soil special low
rate excursion tickets to the new Pitts-
burg exposition from all points Ridgway,
Cloarflold and lntormcdiato stations.

Tickets will bo good going on date of
sale and returning until the following
Saturday. For full Information consult
tho nearest agent of tho company or
see excursion bills.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Tho stockholders of the Roynoldsvllle

Water Company will hold their annual
meeting at the offloe of the secretary on
Monday, September 28th, 190:t, at 2.00
o'clock p. m., to hear tho report of off-

icers, eloetlon of officers and the trans-
action of any other business necessary
'to be done at a stockholders' mooting.

M. M. Davis,
Secretary Board of Directors.

Birthday and Wedding Presents.

I have made a speotalty of beautiful
and tasty designs In cut gloss, Havallnd
china and odd but pretty peloes for
remembrances to your friends. We
will be pleased to show them. C. R. Hall.

Mitchell, the merchant tailor, in
Stoke building.

Our own orange, its flavor "touches
the spot." Reynolds' Fountain.

When you want a lady's fine and te

shoe go to Nolan's shoe store.
Ask for the Krlppendorf-Dittma- n ihoe.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, In
Stoke building, above department store.

You can save 60o to tl.00 on boys'
suits at Blng-Stok-e Co.

Pun American orangade, a delicious,
health-givin- g beverage. Reynolds'
Fountain.

r
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OOHWIM'S BTAKO,

N1AOARA FALLS.

Special Low Rate Excursion via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

On September 20 the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will run a special
low-rat- e excursion to Niagara Falls
and return from Pittsburg and prlnclpat
stations in its vicinity. Excursion
tlckots will bo sold at rate of 4.50 from
Reynoldsvillo. Train leaves at 8,18 a.
m. Passongers chango at Red Bank to
trains leaving that point at 11.03 a. m.
Tickets will be good for return passage
on regular trains until Soptombar .10.

Fearful Odds Against Him.

Bedridden, alone and destitute.
Such, In brief was the condition of an
old soldier by name of J. J. Havens,
Versailles, O. For years he was troubled
with Kidney dlsonso and nolthor doctors
nor medicines gave him' relief. At
length he tried F.lectrlo Blttors. It put
blm on his foot In short ordor. " I am
on tho road to complete recovery."
Best on earth for Liver and Kidney
troubles and all forms of Stomach and
Bowel Complaints. Only 50c. Guaran-
teed by II. A. Stoke, Druggist.

Value for Your Money.

C. R. Hall, while in our larger cities
made selections from tho varied and
lmmonso stocks displayed and will have
the neatest and most stylish patterns In
furniture, carpets, floor rugs and dishos
ever displayed In tho town.

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg Industrial Ex-

hibition.
On Wednesdays, September 9, 18, 23,

and 30, and October 7, 14, and 21, 1903,
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will soil excursion tickets from points
on Low Grado Division, Including tho
SUgo Branch, to Pittsburg, ut reduced
rates, including admission to the Ex-

position.
TheBe tlckots will be good going on

regular trains on day of Issue, and will
be valid for return parage within four
days, Including date of salo.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Hub world-wid- e farno for marvclloux

cures. It surpasses any othor salvo,
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns,
Burns, Bolls, Soros, Felons, Ulcers,
Totter, Salt Rhuem, Fovor Soros,
Chapped Hunds, Skin Eruptions ;

for Piles. Cure Guaranteed.
Only 2oo at II. A. Stoke's, DrugglBt.

For Sale or Exchange.

Thirty head of tho best drivers,
gonoral business and draught horses
ever brought into Jefferson county.
Now at tbo Brook villo fair grounds
but will not stuy longer than this week
and noxt. Those- - horses must be sold
regardless of prices. Don't miss the
lust chance of the season.

GltAN'T SlIUSTEK.

Bargains.

We have two rolls of best all wool
Ingrain carpet wo will soil at 50c per
yard, worth 70c, while it lasts. Also
bargains In remnants from 5 to 15 yards
at loss than cost. Rugs, floor size at
cost to closo them out.

C. R. Halu
Mens' and Boy's clothing reduced at

Mllllrens.

All America shoes for mon at Nolan's
shoe store, price $3.50 and $4.00.

Whole cherry sundaes or sodas 10c.
They're 'delicious. Reynolds drugstore.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letter of liUinlutHirullim on tho ostuto of
Elizabeth IMckey, lute of Wlimlow township,
Jutferaoti county, deceased, having been
granted to J. M. Norrls, whouu poatothco
address Is IH'tilru, Tit., ull portion Indebted to
suit! entitle are io make Immediate
payment to the administrator, unU lhot,o
having clalmnatfaliml the utttai-- will present
them Ui tho administrator properly authen-
ticated for aolllemcnt.

J. M. Nonius, Administrator.

n Nti BY MAIL
And net the 4 per cent annual Interest and

absnlut protection of this strong bank.
At.jtt over $7,700,000.

GERMANS. cMmS BANK
WOOD AND DIAMOND --STREETS PITTSRURG. PA, .

FINE ART PORTRAITURE
Artistic in Detlyn . . Superior lit Finish

It balm our earueat desire to do only ftrnt-ola- work suob as will
give the greatest pleanure to people of cultivated tuulo and boat
satisfaction to all trades-the- re will be no cheap, por-
traits) they will be the riSKST. 1 Amateur work finished carefully.

!THE ART TJISTIOISr!
BWANUSU f WlLSY. Ukymoldsvilxs, Pa.


